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WAS A DRUNKARD
----------------y.

A lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER.

MARCH 26 1902
1,

3n turn) (Office! WARNER’S 
SAFE CURE

BASEBALL IN OWEN SOUND.;
i fij

Flourishing Club Reorganised—The
Plaiyers and Officers.AP-

iy
5X who 
.. Can 
06 tr*n«. 
-required;
'^ouZ:

Owen Sound. March 25.-(SpeelaI.)—The 
Owen Sound Baseball ClubFavorable Racing Conditions for the 

Opening of Eastern Turf 
Season at Hennings-

MS.
organized fhr

the coming season the other night 
meeting held In the Comely House parlors. 
Their meeting was largely attended by 
friends and supporters of the dub. ____ 
team this year promises to be a strong one' 
?” aI1 players of last season are still in
bnaehftiw' Ko5ert M- Asher; a prominent 
baseball faji of last season, ba« 
to Toronto, his home. He nUll be 
missed by the local club. both as a sup- 

anfl an umpire. In the latier posi- 
uon he was certainly a good one. Mr. Geo. 
if Vaille, the manager of the club last 
season. ha? returned to town, after spend- 

the winter months in Ottawa. Prof, 
ivi High will be heartily welcomed ba-'k 
by the boys.

The secretary Js In receipt of a number 
or letters from players offering their ser
vices. and If the league is' again form 'd 
this season a winning nine will represent 
Owen Sound. Mr. James Brandon, proprie
tor o/ the Hub Cigar Store, has the man
agement of the club this 
should
available material at his disposal he will 
be able to land the Asher Trophy. whl;h 
is donated by Mr. R. Asher, formerly of 
this town, but now* of Toronto. The trophy 

to be presented to the champion club of 
the proposed league. The following are 
the officers for the season of 1902 :

Hon. president, Dr. E. H. Horsey, 
hon. first vice-president. John H. McLaugh
lin; hon. second vice-president, M. Kennedy ; 
hou. third vice-pre>iderft, George P. Creigh
ton; president, James Cameron ; first vice- 
president, G. M. Boyd. M.P. ; second vice- 
president, Capt. Tretheway: third vice- 
president. Dr. Marshall; hon. members, 
Mayor Read, T. W. Douglas. Aid. Fred 
Harrison. Ewing Cameron, John G. Hay, A. 
J. Creighton. Noah Gioose: manager. James 
M. Brandon; captain. Harvey Williams ; 
secret a rv-trea surer. Thomas Simons: Execu
tive Committee. Samuel Gray, William 
Ray. John Coats, William Miller and Wm. 
Morgan.
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/l 4'X A TRIAL BOTTLE OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST KIDNEY CURE SENT 

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO EVERY READER OF THE WORLD WHO SUF- 
FERS FROM KIDNEY, LIVER, BLADDER OR BLOOD DISEASE OR WHAT 
IS COMMONLY KNOWN AMONG WOMEN AS “FEMALE WEAKNESS."

If Any of Tour Family in This or Pant Genera
tions have been Troubled with Kidney Disease 
Makeatest of your Urine and Satisfy Yourself

THIS SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL m.
Put some morning urine in a glass or bottle; let it stand for 24 hours- if 

there is a reddish sediment in the bottom of the glass, or if the urine is cloudy 
or milky, or if you see particles or germs floating about in it, your kidneys 
are diseased, and you should lose no time, but get a bottle of Warner’s Safe 
Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect your kidneys even for one day After test
ing your urine if you are still in doubt write to the Warner Safe Cure Co 
Rochester, N.Y., and the doctor will analyze your urine and 
report and advice free of charge.

Thousands of persons are suffering to-day from kidney, liver and bladder 
diseases and are at a loss to understand what ails them. Warner s Safe Cure 
is the only medicine that will cure all forms of these diseases.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE regulates 
the kidneys, stimulates the action of 
the liver, and, at the same time, tones 
up the system. It is purely vegetable, 
contains no harmful drugs, and is 
positive in its action; it does not con- * 
stipate'; it is a most valuable and effec? 
tive tonic; it is a stimulant to diges
tion and awakens the torpid liver, put- - 
tmg the patient into the veiy best re- 
ceptive state for the work of the re
storer. It prepares the tissues, soothes 
inflammation and irritation, stimulates 
the enfeebled organs and heals at the 
same time, it builds up the body, 
gives it strength and restores the en- 
ergy that is or has been wasting under 
the baneful suffering of diseased kid
neys or liver.

CURES KII>XEYS
tSr,JhjVOLl0Winvg un80licited letter is a sample of thousands received from 
those who have been cured by Warner’s Safe Cure- received from
Aug Î9Utmint -LJ;imairbr0t'her’-311 South Clint™ St.. Syracuse, N.Y., wrote

the pains in my kidneys and bSr. I hlve notice.l ThT -
Warner’s Safe ^^^di^6 ^ * -e$?£ 

WARNER’S SAFE CURE is sold by ail druggists, or direct at
A BOTTLB Lw, Than One Cent a Dose

, Refuse substitutes. There is none “just as good as" Warner’. n
r it"

lute cure for all forms of disease of toe kidne^lfverTn^bladde?6 °n'y abS°'

TRIAL BOTTLE FK1ÎL
and ?,°oo^^^^ rÆiÆ, bh,a^
xMEh ^n This TSha^UrH^"
ness of this offer is fully guaranteed by the pTbhsher Our Lt gi?,nUine" 
medical booklet, containing symptoms and treatment of ea^rti! W send 
many convincing testimonials, free to any one who will write '

X The
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itreet, ii 'COtU&g/. ('SUBLIMES BA8TILE SECOND IN FEATURE RACE

5{or2S* 
PURITANOS IOfeacb 
PERFECTOS 15’ . 

kGRANDAS SELECIOS 35*eÿ

TEST YOUR KIDNEYSremoved
greatlyHAND; 

on farm.

AS CIGARS Favorites and Second Choices Land 

the Money at Little 
Rock.

Washington, D.C., March 25.—Weather 
: Conditions here to-day could not have been 
, move favorable than they were for the1 

opening of Bcnnings’ spring meet, while 
the attendance was the largest ever seen 
at the track, and about 40 books were on 
hand. The feature of to-day's card, the 
Beunlngs Spring Handicap, was won by 
Himself, the favorite.

First race, 0 furlongs, purse $300—Charley 
Moore, 114 (T. Burns), 3 to 1, 1; Calgary, 
01. (Shea). 15 to 1, 2; Alpaca, 118 (Land*»** 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Fabius. Princess 
Otillle, Fonsoluca, Red Damsel and Merri- 

| ment also ran.
Second race. K mile, purse $400—Morca, 

10W (Landry), 4 to 1. 1; First Chord, 112 
<Odom), 11 to 5, 2; Toscan, 112 (Bullman), 
7 to 1, 3. Time .50 3-5. Baron Knight, 
Blue and Orange, Fugalbey. Frock and 
Frills and India also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, about 2 miles, 
purse $30t>—Hand vice. 13$ (Donohue), 0 to 
5. 1; Arius, 141» (Carson), 2 to 5, 2: Klon
dike II., 150 (Dosh), 0 to 5, 3. Time 4.27 3-5. 
Handvlce and Klondike coupled in betting. 
Three starters.

Fourth race, Bennings Spring Handicap, 
6 furlongs, purse $700—Himself, 96 (Won- 
derly) even, 1; Bastlle, 99 (Booker), 30 to 
1. 2; The Hoyden, 109 (Odom). 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14 3-5
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. -, The List of Athletes Entered to Box 
Falls Only Three Short 

of Forty.

»

mrThe World-renowned Actor 6e.
IV * %,v M.P.;

VI

.___J had fora long time been thinking of
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis- 
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
a j » 6 thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, X threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for vour 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon X gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve In my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to*it. It was only 
oo true, for before I had given him the 

full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-medi- 
cine till It was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. Ho never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.’’

WELL-KNOWN CLUBS REPRESENTED Ainclpai. ^
fj m jPreliminary Boats Will Take Place 

To-Morrow NI* ht—Notes of , 
the Tournament.
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The entry list for this week’s boxing 

tournament Includes the names of the pick 
of the amateur boxers In Toronto. The 
athletes have traiued carefully sluee the 
date was

■I Sunlight Park League.
At a large and well represented meeting 

of the Sunlight Park Baseball League, held 
lnat night, the following officers were elect
ed : Hon. president. F. Nelson : president. 
A. Walton; vice-president. J. MaeNamara; 
secretary treasurer. P. B. Rapp: Executive. 
Messrs. Maxwell, Galloway, O'Brien, Sher- 
wln and Carpenter. •

The following applications were favorahly 
consldered for the position of umpire, and 
on motion it was decided to give each man 
a trial to select the person for the longue : 
E. Retd. J. Grier. W. Walsh and R. David
son. The above gentlemen to umpire .he- 
first four games played by the league.
- The next meeting of the league will be 
held on Wednesday, April 2.
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Time L14 3-5. Ohnet, Unmasked. Hamp
shire. Mnru and Pigeon Post also ran. 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, purse $300—Illum^ 
7 to 5, 1;

Gay Hilda. 07

announced, and the prospects 
J. that every man who enters the ring will he 

in perfect physical condition, 
falls only three short of 40, and not less 
than four in any class. The 
tered from many of the most prominent 
athletic associations in the city, including 
the University of Toronto Athletic Associa
tion. Royal Canadian Blcycic Club. Don 
Rowing Club,

#
Mango. 118 
17 (Hender-

lnate, !H> (Wonderly).
(Blake). 30 to 1, 2; 11,., ---------- ... -------
sou). 10 to 1 3. Time 1.30 2-5. Idleways, 
The Blue Coat. Water Alone. Father Den, 
Foxy Curly, Flournoy, Pigeon Top. 1- io 
Russell, Inkling and Woodchuck also ran.

Sixth rave. 1 mile and 40 yards, purse 
$400-Wood trice, 111) IT. Burns), 3 to 1. 1; 
Sir Florian, 107 lOdomi. even. 2; Farrell. 

107 (Seaton), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Round 
Up, Obstinate, Simon, Hon Scotch, Rlgot 
Away, Ringleader and Little Lois also ran.
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\Liederkrauz, Stvathcona 
Cycle Club. Merchants’ bowling team and 
basebaM and football clubs galore. Young 
Loudon from Varsity Is in with the 115- 
pounders, and should make a good show
ing, having trained with Prof. Williams 

Champion Scholes. The larger classes 
have all good men. the heavyweights in- 

" eluding such a well-known athlete ns Lon 
f. Scholes. champion of America. Follow
ing is the list :

6 AND 
/urnltute 
iMJpt rell- 
Gartage.

r: Résulté at Oakland.
San Francisco, March 25. — Weather rain

ing; track muddy. . Summery:
First race, 5 furlongs—Cnssie 

2. 1: Shooks, 2; Jennie Hughes, 3.
1.03Î4.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Sylvia Talbot, 
7 to 10, 1, Bonlito, 2; Lizzie Rice, 3. Time 
.49.

Third race. 6 furlongs. Bernota, 9 to 20, 
1; Saul of Tarsus, 2; February, 3. Time 
1.16

1
L V I.C.B.U. Baseball Club.

T. C. B. U. Baseball Club held 
entbiiKlftstle meeting In their hall, corner 
King and Jarvis-streels, last night. After 
the transaction of routine business, the 
following wene elected: Hon. president, 
Mr. FL J. Hearn, barrister: president, 
Thomas Horan: vioe-presldent. ML Ross; 
secretary. A. J. Walsh. 370 Hast Quceiv 
street: treasurer, R. Scollard; manager, A. 
V. McGrady. ^ ,,

A committee was nppointeti to hold an 
at home on Easter Monday night In I.C. 
B.V. parlors. It was decided to play St. 
Michael's College a practise game <>n next 
Saturday afternoon on St. Michael's 
grounds.

W., 3 to 
Time

a very■•Vand

RICHARD MANSFIELD writes :
I always have Yin Mariani in my 

dressing-room; when fatigued I find 
a small glassful works wonders.

RICHARD MANSFIELD.

p AND
OakvIH-s

Apply —Bantam Class, 105 lbs.—
A Harris. Y’oung Men’s Progressive Club; 

William Cowle, Rlversirjc Athletic Club ; 
Bert J08U1L Strathcona Cycle C’lub: lVm. 
Dixon, Cadets Baseball Club; John 
son. Reliance Club; John Harrison. Strath
cona Cy’cle Club; John Rowe. Riverside 
Ball Club; James Atkins, Roral Club. 

—Featherweight, 115 lbs.—
Thomas R. Louden, Varsity 

Association: Claude Alsthorpe,
Boxing Club; George Qiiigley. S 
Cycle Club: John McKenzie. Toronto Box
ing Club' William Crump, Cadets Baseball 
Club; T. McCarthy, I.C.B.U. Athletic Club; 
James Joyce. Diamond B.B.C.

—Special Class. 125 lbs.— '
R. Mathieson. Strathcona Cycles Club : 

George Harrison. Riverside A.C. : James 
Bass, Royal Club; Arthur Edmonds, Nation
al Rugby Club.

FREE SAMPLE
and price sent in plain seaied envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordau-street, 
Toronto. Canada. Also for sale at Bing* 
hatu’s Drug Store, 100 Yongc street.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Jim Hale, 5 to 
2. 1: Rèdwald, 2; Rio Shannon, 3. TimeRobln-
1.50

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Hagerdon, 5 to 1,' 
1 : Sister Jeanie, 2; Old England, 3. Tim*

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—The 
Singer, *12 to 1, 1; Congar, 2; Frldolln, 3. 
Time I.4714.

— NOT 
<tred viol - 
facturlng < 
Address 

1.3.6
Athletic
Toronto

trntheona
Dreyfus of the Pittsburg Baseball Cluî» 
announced that he had telegraphed his 
signature to the call for the meeting to 
be held in New York on Tuesday. April 1. 
Ho will be present in person. He aad re
ceived telegrams and letters from Ni ok 
lf ung, EbbltU, John J. Rogers and A. H. 
heflen. assuring him that the call was a 
unanimous one. Mr. Roden’s letter ..aid 
that he had been joined in the call hv 
Messrn. Brush and Roblnsoir. Everything 
now points to an amicable arrangement, 
by which the National Leagn?. intact, 
may start its playing season on time.

manage the Jersey Cltv rW toern League. 3 By Club of the East-

E vela ire looks particularly well. Mr. Clay 
string

Charlie Wise gave Dr. Smith's trio—Fer
ule, Strathcona Bell and Chairman—a gal
lop. George Howard had his horse Farsight 
out for a gallop.

Hawkins Gets Betting Privilege*.
At a committee meeting held yesterday, 

Messrs. F. H. Haskins & Co. were award
ed the bettirv? privileges, and Messrs. Bry- 
and A- Bedlngfield the program privileges, 
at the Woodbine.

National Baseball League.
Pittsburg. March 25.—To-night President

pous OF
Ne polish 
will give 
h person 
<xf money 

Box 27,

of three out.Reanlta at Little Rock.
Little Rock. Ark.. March 25.—Three even- 

money favorites and three second choices 
finished in front here to-day. The 
was dear and the track fast. I Will Cure You of Tiro Bowling Toarnam,„t.

nllpyK ror'Vmm.'of™™*”* at Munson". 

G<wl Friday niornln, at 10 "?”/monees on are 31 ‘earns ontorof,?p ™ Tb^

TbpP

RHEUMATISMFirst race, % mile, selling—Incidental, 100 
(Lindsay), even. 1: Lizzie Carr. 95 (Smith), 
5 to 1. 2; Birdie Stone. 95 (Helgerson), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.18. Joe Collins, Juanettn, Mc
Laren also ran.

Second race, % mile, sellhig—Foxle Kane, 
106 (Coburn), even, 1; Duke of Dnshnway, 
101 (Otis). 8 to 1. 2; Marser. 106 (Single
ton). 20 to 1. 3. Time .51%. Deer Hunter. 
Fancy Model and Gaudy also ran.

Third race. 5% furlongs, selling—Zlrl, 105 
(Singleton), 2 to 1 1; Cadet, 107 (Coburn).
2 to 1, 2; Maggie Clopton. 97 (Helgerson). 4 
to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. Jennie Day. Miss 
Dora, Little Master, Crescent City, Miss 
Blarney also ran.

Fourth race. % mile, selling—Loone. 97 
(Smith). 3 to 1, 1; Ida Penzance, 95 (Hel
gerson), 7 to 5, 2; Travers. 100 (Gormlcy), 
4 to Y. If. Time 1.17. Frank Pearce, Geo. 
H. Ketcnum and Terralene also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Chickadee 97 
(Gormley), 4 to 1. 1: JosJc F.. 89 (Wfpods),
3 to 1, 2; Algie M.. 100 (Helgcfson), 2 to 1. 
3. Time 1.45%. Florrle. Rébel Jack ojjd 
Rochester also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—G. R. Gates. 108 
(Coburn), even, 1; Censor, 108 (Lynci. 40 
to 1. 2: Henglst, 107 (Dominick). 30 to 1, 

114. Cousin Letty. Sir Gatlan, 
1 and Lizzie A1 also ran.

135 lbs.—
Canadian Blcye'e 

Club; E. Fisher, Strathcona (^ycle Club : 
James Chalmers, Marlboro Athletic Club; 
Alf. Levy. Young Men’s Progressive Club; 
William Smith. Rossin House A.C.; W. 
Myers, Marlboro A.C. ‘

— Welterweight. 175 lbs.—
Paddy Holland. Strathcona Cycle Club; 

H. Thompson. Royal Club: John «Jnnsen. 
Wellesley Rugby Club: William Wright. 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.

—Middleweight. 158 lbs.—

—Lightweight. 
Jaylor. Royal The Ideal Tonic, Braces Body, Nerves and Brain.

Yin Marmot" is endorsed by the Medical Faculty all around the world 
Mariam \V me strengthens the voice and, at the same time, the entire 
system. Not only the most effective of all Tonics, but the most agreeable
ness^ Luing'Trouble/a'nd'cieneral Debînty0nSUnl')*i':n’ M“teria>

James

uRBIAGB
Cn-det*; Baseball Clnb.

The Cadet* of (tie Senior League held a 
successful meeting at their club rooms, 
fwî, Ka,st Queen-street, last evening. Mr. 
Dillon in the chair and about 30 members 
present. The suits for the s<»nson were 
decided upon, and are a splendid pattern. 
A practice game will be plaved on Good 
Friday morning; about 10 o'clock between 
the members. All are invited to turn out 
and enjoy the game. All arrangements are 
made for their monster smoker, which is 
to be held at Occident Hall on FrldWv 
April 4. and which will be a splendid *u«*- 
ess, Judging from the list of talent whk'li 
has been secured. »txv/i

No Pay Until You Know It.St. Thom a* Horeeman Dead.
St. Thomas, March 26.—John Boweu. the 

well-known horse trainer, died last night 
at the A111 a sa Wood Hospital from the 
effects of pneumonia. Deceased was born 
in Malahlde, arid was about 70 years of 
age. He had lived in Elgin.Countv all his 
life. He spent almost his entire life with 
horses, ana was a familiar figure at ’.he 
running meets at the small circuits. He 
rode his own horses and .watf a trainer of 
ability. His remains will be Interred in 
the cemetery east of Aylmer to-morrow.

Hespeler In C.L.A. Intermediate
Hespeler, March 25.—The Hespeler La

crosse Club met to-night in the Commercial 
Hotel, and a very large and enthusiastic 

were present. Matter* of interest 
were gone over hi general, and It was de
cided to send two delegates—Mr. H. Kirby 
and R. Weatherhead—to attend the C.L.A. 
meeting on Good Friday, 
fullv decided cn entering 
Intermediate C.L.A. this year, and may 
probably enter a junior team. Lacrosse 
promises to be the leading sport here this 
year.

RRIAGB
Evening», V Association, Football

üç'S&sæîi
t'nnSshnnîrt ll’at,’llfs- Any Huvh communlcn- 
inn should he addressed to the 
Dundns-street car burns.

t; After 2000 experiments, I have learn
ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 
turn bony joints into flesh again; that 
is impossible. But I can cure the dis
ease always, at any stage, and forever.

Simply write

Makes the Weak Strong.:<mfs.

J. J. Smith. Areyle A.U.i John Jnnsen, 
Wellesley Rugby Club; J. Wnggnrd. Toron, 
to Boxing Club; James Curry, Wilton Bh

«A-AVE., 
ce—Nose.
! n t* 3, I ask for no money, 

me a postal „ÿtfld I will send you an 
order on your nearest druggist for six 
bottles of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 
for every druggist keeps It. Use it for 
a month, and Tjf,,U does what I claim.

druggist $5.50 for it. If It

SPECIAL OFFER I W!V"d ™al.!- gratis, an Album Booklet’ Celebrities with exriirit d^ on t^sub^r1* VrOWnCd Head6

AT ALL DltUGGlSiS. A VOID SUBSTITUTES.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd , Canadian Agents,

cycle Club.
—Heavyweight Class.—

Lon F. Scholes. Don Rowing Club; EH 
Gibson. Merchants’ borwllng team: Joseph 
Sweeny. North Toronto B.B.C. ; William 
Bowerlug. Llederkranz. a r^f

tt secretary,

GreatRY SJR- 
?iallst In MONTREAL pay your 

doesn't I will pay him myself.
I have no samples. Any medicine 

that can affect Rheumatism with but a 
few doses must be drugged to the 
verge of danger. I use no such drugs. 
It is folly to take them. You must get 
the disease out of the blood.

My remedy does that, even in the 
most difficult, obstinate cases. No mat
ter how impossible this seems to you. 
I know it and I take the risk. I have 
cured tens of thousands of cases In 
this way. and my records show that 3U 
out of 40 who get those six bottles 
pay, and pay gladly. I have learned 
that people in general are honest with 
a physician who cures them. That is 
all I ask. If I fail I don’t expect a 
penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or 
Let me send you an order for

Toronto Practice Game*.
Manager Barrow has arrangement* com

pleted for the Toronto*’ exhibition games 
by adding Varsity to the list, which Is as 
follows : , . —

Friday. April 11—Press Nine.
Saturday, April 12—Park Nine.
Monday. April 14^NnrtlT Toronto.
Tuesday. April 15—St. Michael's.
Wednesday, April 16~Park Nine.
Thursday. April 17—St. Mary's.
Friday. April 18—Heintzman.
Saturday. April 19—Crescents.
Monday, ‘April 21—University of Toronto.
Tuesday. April 22—Llederkranz.
Wednesday. April 23—Crescents.
Thursday. April 24—St. Mary's.
Admission, including grand stand, xxjll 

be 25 cents. Ladles free. The Toron tvs 
are denoting their share to charities.

14L Tournament Notes.
The professional seconds are Mac White 

and Billy Slanç.
After all. it is not likely that any of the 

middleweight s will contest in the heavy- 
w eight division.

The amateur rules will be rigidly en- 
artlcular. Contestants 

them the regulation 
knickers and jerseys as required by ihe 
rule.

The course ticket seems a popular idea, 
as every reserved seat purchaser has se
cured pasteboards for the three nights. The 
plan is at Harold Wilson's, 35 West King-

Assurances are given that the floor around 
the ring will be perfectly dry. tho those 
afraid of a cold an ay occupy the ar»na 
side seats that were built for hockey. These 
are not reserved.

Contestants must weigh in each nigrit at 
7 o'clock or later, when they will under
go medical examination. If overweight 
they must box in the next class.

Llederkranz Baseball Clnb.
The Llederkranz Baseball Club gave a 

smoking concert at the Llederkranz Hail 
last night, which was laygelv attended, 
and an enjoyable evening was spent. The 
talent was first-class, and the program was 
well arranged, so as not to drag out too 
long. The affair was a pronounced nie- 
ecss, and great credit is due the manage- 

' ment.

SY COL. 
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MUNSON TENPIN CHAMPIONS. players for the season.. , . ^ ^ Players wishing

comeSQ are In'ited’ and will be made wcl-
3. Time 1.3 
Sir Kingston The club hnfc 

a team In theOnly One More Game in City League 
—Team* Tied for Second Place.

Manager J. Shea of the Ontario B.B.C 
has called a meeting for to-night at their 
club rooms. 174 Ea.st . Queen-street, at 8 
o clock. All members and players wish
ing to join are requested to attend. The 
Ontario* of the Toronto Intermediate 
League will play the White Oaks on River- 
9 ST °n tiood Fr,day morning at

To-Day’s Racing Card.
Mngs entries: First race. 5% fur

longs—Cormack 92, Qulxadn 99, Frivol 97. 
H!gh Carnival 87, Obliged 99,, Eminènce 
II. 87, Ilona’ 101.

Second race, maiidens. % mile—Alan 107. 
veiider. Red Knight. Prince Had- 
Miraculo«us

forced in e>*ery p 
should bring with Ren

STTCAL-
SlnC^alr,

Altho there is still one game to play In 
the City Tenpin League, Munson's team 
are now champions for 1902, as last night 
the Indians put the Llederkranz out of the

“500 to clear,” “3000 cycles, 
cheap, to cover storage charges.” 
Such are the Ads. of the “Che 
John”

Have you tried Taddy'a “Orbit" Tobacco?

Arthur Lacrosse Clnb.
Arthur.Mnrch 25.—At n meeting last nig it 

the Arthur Uicrosse Club was organized, 
with the following officers :

Hon. president, Norman Ross: hon. first 
vice-president. Dr. Kennedy: president. K. 
W. Brocklehank; vice-president. Walter 
Ruschlen: second ^ce-prosideut. W. J. El
der: secretary, George Stuart: treasu rer, 
V. D. Johnson: Executive, R. B. Smith. H. 
It Fair Joseph Phelan icaptain): delegates 
to C.L.A.. W. J. Sutherland and A. O. 
Munson. It was decided to enter a team 

the Intermediate series. The club will 
support their captain. Joseph Phelan, as 
second vice-president of the C.L.A.

' I
Monev I 
ley 110.
Aquid 107.

Third race, selling. % mile—All Saints, 
Hop Scotch 105, Lamp o-I>ee 119, Tamarin 
If«8. Woodtrice 118. Hnndlcappev 100.

Fourth race. 5ya furlongs—Notlimah. Naln, 
Sunny Port 87. Alack 92. Imperialist 116, 
Thud 102. Ellzal*cth Moan 90.

Fifth race, maidens. mile—Anna Darl
ing 113. Rendezv ous 96, Dr. Kerher 117, Al- 
liue Abbott 113. Tritou 101. Caithness .XL

Sixth race, selling. 5% furlongs—Ix>u Rey 
118, Flara 96r Filibuster 102.

TRAIT
ing-street

ap107, Blue Peter 110,
type with old and unsatia- 

factory bicycles to get rid of.
\ou do not see reliable, up-to- 

date goods so advertised.

The Munson team could lose their 
next game and still be champions. The 
Q.O.b.B.C. will likely finish secrind and 
the Llederkranz thud.

) The Marlboros of the City Amateur 
i>ague held a very successful meetlnc 'aat 
mm ^‘‘“dP'ccted Bert Calhoun na cap
tain. 1 he Marlboros will play the Excel- 
situs on the latter's diamond, corner of 

a,"d. 1 ’nItnerston ave:itie, and 
Hill pb'k lhclr tpani from the following: 
roiiV. ’ H"lml,lu'ey. Rogers, Allen, Burns, 

" '“'Vi- Britton Sharp,•, Nicholson, Har- 
innn, Meechlm, Humphrey a lid Stewart. 

There w.'ll be

Napolitana of the 
champions leads the averages In the indi
vidual contest. The scores made last night 
in the three games played were fairly 
good. A. Arehambault made the best score 
m the y.O.K.B.C. for his team. Munson 
made tup score for the Indians, Nagel for 
the Dutchmen, Georg,' Keys for the y.O.R., 
Duke Col tins for the Merchants and Alli
son for the Q.O.H.B.C.

—At Liederk

A Well-Groomed Mon.
For a modest yearly douceur, pay

able quarterly. Fountain, "my valet,"’ 
takes entire charge of your wardrobe, 
sending each week for your clothes, 
to press, clean and do smal repair, re
turning them to your rooms a few days 
afterwards. Every well-groomed man 
Is Interested. Telephone to or call at

307

:an bb
•come Id- 
s Set 

W„ To-
letter.
the medicine. Take it for a month, for 
it won't harm you anyway. If it ettfes, 
pay $5.50. I leave that entirely to you. 
I will mail you a book that tells how 
I do It.

Simply state name of your dealer anrl 
address Dr. Shoop, Box 21, Racine, 
Wts.

The...

Canadian
Empire

ITxHDUT 
writing; 

in White-
rVe * , „ a meeting of the North
Toronto Baseball flub Thursday evening 
In tho parlors of James O’Halloran’s Mo
tel, Deer Park, for tho purpose of pi *k- 
|ng the team for tivo game Friday movn- 

Tlie following pla.VCTs are *eq:iosk?d 
t?, e. ou Clowes, Sweeney. Mills.
Robertson. ( obean. Corbett, Wrigiit. The 
■N < ’i*t !i Toron t os tfa ve a strong tea in fhis 

S?d ,nro, 10’iiiding Into shape and 
practising hard, and expect to do gr\at 
tilings against the Toronto team on April

The scores : 

Merchants—
- 549 A. H. Collins.... 585
. 536 Dissetre.................... 491
. 595 Gibson ..
. 448 I). Foil ins
. 529 Brent ...
. 564 Walker ..

Little Rock entries: First race. % 
mile, selling—George B. C’nx 111, 
Alex, Incidental, Loadstone 108, Alva Lena 
106. Fred Hewdg 105, Birdie Stone 103, 
Ragnrack II. 105.

Second

in
Q.O.It 

G. Keys. 
I.lbhv...
T. Keys. 
Darby.. 
Jenulm

30 West Adelaide-street.
37

ing.
■184

r.47
5110

race, selling. .5% furlongs—St. 
Wood 114. H. S. Tobacco 111, Tony Bell? 
108, Curd Gilloek 107. Small Jack lot. Miss 
Conrad 103. Harry Wilson 104. John ,1. 
Ford 101. Stringiown, Man 92, Trailer 87, 
Maggie Celpton 82.

Third race. 5% furlongs -H. !.. Coleman, 
Father Weather 102, Itoyal Athlete. Haiti- 
ault 9I>. Lady Alberta 97.

Fourth race. % mile- Wax Taper 115, 
Brigade 107, Edgardn. Satin Coat 
Dewey 99.

Fifth race, telling. 1 mile- Ei f'an^r 116 
Avatoy, Pay the Fiddler. Little ('hlm^,' 
Gilbert 105. S.vn. Sandy 104. L>vaille 103, 
Missile 102. L’rank Jones 90.

Sixth race, selling. % mlle-Boundleti 
Reducer 108. S'.ren Sonar. Ltdv f'urzvi 
Kitty 106. Cogswell. Hutch Miller 105 St 
David 103, Terraient 106.

ADAPT- 
eison, 97 iigs 

Hayes...

Total...................... 3266
—At the Armouries.—

Highlanders—
614 Arehambault ... 580
617 Rae ..................
542 Black .......
578 J. Stuart ..
509 White ...........
590 Noble.............

BE A FREEMAN]I cannot be excelled. It is made of 
the best parts on the market; it 
bears a
our long experience and reputa
tion stand back of each 
Their appearance stamps them as 
right at the top.

Total .................... 3232
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous ‘'Collegian.” 
M. M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge street.

double guarantee, andQ O.R.B.C. 
Meadows.... 
Allison... ...
Niblock..........
Edmundsou. 
Bailey.... 
Armstrong

Total....

RISTER, 
Vlctoria- 

Ld 5 per 
tee. Main

.. 469 
.. 474 
.. 506 
.. 499

one.
104. Be a Man Among MenI Be Strong and Youthful I 

Free Yourself From the Chains That Hold You Down I
Nature intended you to be a strong man. You have the 
physique, the constitution, and yet you do not feel the vim, 
the sand, the ambition one would expect in a man of your 
age. What is it ? Why, a lack of vitality—the foundation 
of manhood. You have lost it, no matter how. Get it 
back, feel young, look young, act young. Life is beautiful 
when you have health. I can help you with my

ed

Your
Appreciation 
Will be 
Touched

495T, BAB. 
Uc, Tern*

.......... .3450 Total ....................3033
—At. Indians.- -

d.v
LITTLE TALKS ABOUT CLOTHES

Indians—
Lorsch..........
Munson 
Eastwood..
Keys..............
Good.... 
Johnston

Llederkranz—ESTERS. 
>le Build- 
2381.

Ail
j 589 Belz .............

. 675 Sutherland
, 537 Nagel..........
. 612 Endless . .
. 612 Marrer ................. .. 464
, 579 Halt man

545 r<-*
. 576 
. 601

ITlMILLh.it. 
of Com* 

loaned.

548
In HI. and M. Stake nt Detroit.

Detroit, March 25,-Tbe Detroit Driving 
Chib Issued tho entry list to-dnv for the

«SS?:»-?»
Following are the entries, with their 

ers :
^Zephyr, b.m., J. C. McKinney. Titusville,

Loi et ta, ch.ni., J. L. Tarlton, Lexinsr- 
top. Kv. +
Novr York CU^' -Wk’“’’ Edgar Bronk- 

Miss Brock, ‘b.m., Vance Nuckela 
land. O.

Wentworth, blk.g., H. H. James, Hamil
ton. Ont.

Jurash. b.g.. W. R. Croul. Detroit. 
Dormeath. 1i.g.. E. F. Geers, Buffalo. 
Double D., b.g.. Charles Tanner, Glenn- 

vilie. Ohio.
Imogene, eh.m., J. H. Outhwite, Wl- k- 

liff. Ohio.
Koso, b.m..

Plains. N.Y.
Junltorio, b.m..

Boston.
Ted, blk.g., W. H. Potter. Mill Creek, 

Mich.
Chase, hr.g.. J. L. Drulti. LouHvlPe, Kx. 
Sphinx Lassie,’ b.m., Whitelv Stables, 

Munch. Tnd.
Mike R., br.g., M. H. Reardon. Indian

Redwood b.g.. J. E. Burns. Detroit. 
Braxton B., b.g.. R. C. Harris. Sedalln.Mo. 
i'nsrlnn. br.c., Forest City Farm. Ran

dall. Ohio.

i
517

t
Total 3«Î4 ti Total ....................3251

—TTie Record To Date.—IS, SO* 
etc., 9 

-et East, 
loney to

if you buy aNight

595
542
573

Clubs.
Munson's ..... 
Llederkranz A.
O- O. R. B. C., 
i.rcnadiers .... 
Insurance ....
Indians.......... .. .
Highlanders.............
Merchants ...............
Llederkranz B. B..

Wi Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltÏ"' itsmâPlanet
Bicycle

iid. "W e sell for cash or on time, 
and have choice to suit all. Our 
lightweights are built to stand 
road riding.

The...

11
483 My confidence in my method enables me to offer the Belt 

on trial, and any who can offer me reasonable security can 
have my Belt at my risk and

10
568
<*M>
505
538
595

10
i JIO

S0ME3- 
on-street. 
looms for 

iSundav 
s issued.
I paas the 
h-lephone

♦♦SUIT PHILOSOPHY* YOU 
CAN GET A PRETTY GOOD SUIT 
FOR TOUR $26 BÏ GOING TO THE 

■ RIGHT PLACE* GET A NICE 
SELECTION OF PATTERNS. ♦ 
HAVE A GOOD COTTER.

!
4 ?.. 'Clevp-4 PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED.rej

i\ I
Baseball Brevities. V

E.C.tlill Mfg.Co.Tho Rlversliics hold a meeting to-night 
at Dorsey's Hotel. Front and < "h -rvy-sts., 
for the purpose of selecting uniforms and 
signing players.

’1 he Ontnrios will hold n meeting to
night at 8 o'clock nt 174 East Que^n-strc'':. 
Mt iubcrs and players are request -d to at 
inid, as business of importance will be 
discussed.

The Little Yorks will hold a meeting <m 
Wednesday night at. the corner of Rich 
mond and York-streets. All the last year's 
players and others wishing to join are re
quested to attend.

Tim Wellington B.B.C. will hoi I a meet
ing in their club rooms this evening. Man-li 
26. All players and their fri n Is are re 
(lnested to attend. Players will report for 
I-raetice on Friday.

The Resolute* Baseball Club will "lolcl a 
nutting at their club rooms. 46 Tterkelev- 
Ktrcet. to-nlgh.t. All members and players 
and those wishing to join are re (nested 
to attend at 8 o’clock.

Men, why will you be weak? Why do yon not listen to the echo of 
thousands of grateful voices raised in thanks to Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt ? Why do you go on from day to day realizing that you are 
losing your nerve force, your manhood, when you see a cure within 
your grasp ? Reach for it, take it to your heart, and feel the'Tife blood 

flowing jumping, dancing through vour veins ; feel the exhilarating spark of manly power warm your frame, 
the bright flash come to your eye, and the firm grip to your hand—the grip which grasps your fellow-man 
and tells him that you have found your Mecca—you have regained your manhood,

y. Do not delay a matter which is the key to your future happiness ; 
flow a disease to destroy all possibility of future pleasure tor you. 

Whatever your condition to-day, you will not improve as you grow older. Age calls for^greater vital force, 
and the older you get the more pronounced and apparent will be your weakness ; so cure it now—cure it while 
you are young The time is ripe. While the vital spark is still warm it can be easily fanned to flame by Elec
tricity, and Dr McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will make you strong if yoif try it now.

because it can be used for 
anything that a bicycle is 
used for.

It is different from 
other wheels.

Some Are Good 
Others are Better 
The Planet is Best!

i and ;
Mptropol- 
E levators 
tars from 
. J. W.

9 Adelaide St. West.W
H. T. Dyckman, White 

Thomas W. Lawson. Needs No 
Advertising

;L CAN.- 
ting and
tric-light- 
len suite; 

A. Gr*j

Vrlf the cutting on your suit is done 
right, the battle is won—you will get 
a good looking suit.

* * Our $25 special, serge and tweed 
suits are cut in tjie spare time of our 
cutty, who does the work on our high- 
ciass clothes.

rcThe result "is that, by coming here, 
you get a fit and style to your $25 spe
cial suit, eq.ual to the fit and style of 
an ordinary $45 suit of clothes, made 
for King Street trade. Under' ordi
nary circumstances, yon would only 
get the work of an inferior cutter.

Here you get the services of ,v skill
ed expensive cutter, because the cir
cumstances are not ordinary,.

ACT NOW. Act to-da 
do not a

tford,

;n:° n Why? We Are
Known
Everywhere

Warranted Not to Burn or Blister.On the Track at Woodbine Park.
Tho surest sign of spring was seen around 

the Woodbine yesterday, when the trainers 
gave most of the horses exercise. The 
track is in good shape and readv for train 
inc. Secretary Fraser, who always looks 
after the horsemen's comfort, has men at 
xVork on the course, and it will soon be in 
first-class condition. This is the earliest 
date for exercising nt Woodbine for years, 
and yesterday the numerous horses around 
the vicinity were given slow but useful 
gallops around the circle.

John Graver gave the Duggan string a 
goYd warming-up. John Nixon had his "ot 
of 14 horses out. including the King's Pla:- 
ers Caller Herrin. Moral. Parisian Lady 
and Opuntia.

Mr. E. Ii. Clancey's string were given 
some good work by Trainer Wallace Yonne:.

My appliances are warranted the strongest in the world, yet they give the current like a soothing, glow
ing warmth, flowing into the body without the stinging, burning sensation caused hy old-style Belts. My 
special inventions—the cushion electrode and regulator—pre^nt this horror. My Belt is half-price to those 
having the old-style burning belts.

^ p q IÆ I have published an SO^page book, beautifully illustrated and full of truths for men and women who are
rnce DUV/IV low in vitality, weak and declining. It is worth reading. If you have tried everything else and be
lieve in nothing, this book will convert you to the altar of truth. 1 send it, closely sealed, free. Ask for it. Call, if possible, and con-_ 
suit me personally.

E.
Come in and see us and 

we will tell you.
:se. AP- 1 The Luxfer-Prism B.B.C. will hold a ~.pe- 

riu! meeting to-night at 94 Wilton-u venue. 
All lu.st year's playvrs are requested to 
attend, ns all arrangements are to be male 
for their g aim* Good Friday morning.

ed

OINING 
r>d build' 
• market 
close to 

indersop#

cQ$55The North Toronlo Bn*' ball Club would 
like to arrange a game with some fast a ma
ll ur team for Good 
Saturday afternoon, 
pi! one James O’Ha Horan. Deer Park Hotel.

The Pastimes B.B.C. of th - Junior League 
will hold a molding in the Globe Hotel par- 
b vs. at tin* Corner of Wilton avenue and 
Y«luge-street, at 8 p.in. Members and play- 

and th«»se wishing to join are request
ed to be present.

The Duke# Baseball Club of he Inter- 
ed a game with 

to he plaved

We sell it for DR. RL Û McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.Friday morning, or 
I’lca^** ‘orresno id or

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m to &30 gxm.
rent.

. KENT, 
city and 

: farms,, 
Victoria-

If. CORBY, 9

The Planet Sole Agent.

SPRING 1902. GOOD HEALTH FOLLOWS A GOOD APPETITE30
mediate League have arrange 
tlv 'Toronto Silver Plate Co., 
on Good Friday morning, foot Straeii.iu- 

Everyhoily interested should :>e on 
band and have a look. BiflMs the only remedy that will dob 

lively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

Bicycle Co.,
69*71 Queen St. East.

We invite inspection of our elegsn 
i new stock of Hats, Gloves, Shirts. 
Ties, etc. All up to date.

G. W. NIXON G GO.,
157à YONGE ST.

Users of IRON-OX report improved appetite and Increased weight a
t„ HITS. a -, i n lo

ad ltil.
ed Tin- White links nf the Toronto interme

din!.. Lenjzue w ill hokl a meeting to-nifftit 
rlors of the Central V.M.C.A.. 

mill Mf-GIII-stre»;., for Ihe

Frank Broderick & Co 
109 King Street West.

Price $1. Cell or writ, egeney. UI
278 Yonge-sL, Toronto.

Letteb-
(i.illheads,
atery, 77

i ir- thf* pa
Y«.i-

of selecting colors and signing
cerner
purpose/
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